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QaW Rni"itTS.ETc, We woul.l lie pleased
to i cosies from oar friends in the country,

porta concerning thepropect of the grow-i- n

a swaps. The importance ol placing our
.iers in possession of a thorough knowl-

edge of the actual prospect of our agilcultu- -

rests cannot be loo highly estimated
and la apparent that we will gladly re--

eive any aathentlc reports ot the condition
of tlie crops lor publication.

Peiosh leaving the city during tliesum- -

mer months cau have the DajLV Appeal
mailed to their address at the rale of twenty- -

rlve cents jier week.

T Acahwhe. which i. now in the
liUjujMliiil of the County Tax Lit
from Collector McLean which teas

mi let out to the owet bidder, ami
which is worth to it double the
MBoaal of the City Tax List talks
boat "the poor tax-paye- r" being

by taking from the Appeal.
the city list, which is T& right by con-tra- d.

Wm want nothing which is not
our fair right, ami we would sooner
publish the List lor nothing, though
running a newspaper at a cost of tif-tee-

hurnlml dollars per week, than
take one cent from tax-paye- rs which
is u' .iust or oppressive to them. The
facts are simpiy these: In January
last, the public printing of the city
wxs advertised to be let out to the
lowest and best bidder; whereupon,
other journals of the city coming in
fair competition with it, the bid made
by the Appeal was accepted, and the
A ITE M, elected City Printer, as pro-

vided by the old ordinances ot the
city. The bid of the Appeal, was to
ruiblish the proceedings of the Boards
at two cents tier line, to publish what-
ever else might be ordered as an ad-

vertisement at fifty cents per square,
ad do the job work at the lowest

current rates, and to publish the tax
list at the rates allowed by law.
The following were the bids of the
A cutanche and Appeal., as published
iu the city papers on the ;id of Feb-

ruary last:
Appeal' bid priming full official

reports of meetings two (2) cants per lino.
Kir .ulvertising, one square, each inser-
tion. :i.:y ."si, cents. For printing tax
lists, : he rates fixed by law to be paid for

5 mmtne "aine.
i aaaacsV Wa-t- Kor printing full official

urssill II sa cents per line. For adver-tfain-

one suare, one time, Itftjr (50
vry sulse(ueut insertion forty

4o Kor tax list no bid.
The reason the Avalanche made no

bid lot the tax list we totee to be that
the publishers believed the publica-

tion of that list would follow, of
course, on being ;lected City Printer,
and the compensation being already
Haled by law, the Ml was regarded as
unnecessary. The first part of
the contract thus made by the
A i i.Ai. imposts a heavy burden,
-- ueli is would not have been under-

taken by itself for live Uines the price
stipulated to be paid for it. The sec-

ond part was at lower rates than those
chargtd to private individuals, which
are necessary to the existence and
support of adaily paper, imthfthinl
part alone was compensation to be
found ; audit was to gain that, that
the bid was made. It was the sole

inducement, which, if ta-

ken away, would leave the Appeal
to serve the public for nothing, at an
extra expense of one or two hundred
dollars at every meeting of the City
BaMfe The Appeal, in accordance
with the law requirinj: it, has given
iLs bond for the faithful discharge of
the duties undertaken. It has with
much pains and great fidelity com-

plied with the stipulations of its con-

tract up to this time. And it now
claims ai a vested right the enjoy-

ment of the profitable part of its con-

tract, while bearing the burden for

two years of the unprofitable part of
it. The claim will be recognized as
simple justice by every fair-mind-

isjrson. The Boards
of Aldermen and Council may
advertise for bid if they will,
but the Appkal will not be a bidder.
If the city will not execute the con-

tra' l it has made with us, we are not
lisposed or green enough to make

any more with it. To say that the
tax-pay- is in any wise injured by
carrying out in good faith the con-

tract made with the Appeai. is an ab-

surdity, for the reason that the whole
public service performed is at a low
rate, and lower than others were wil-

ling to undertake it lor one part of the
contract being profitable, while the
other-- , constituting the main portion
of it, waff a burden. And to say that
tax-paye- would be benefited by tak-

ing away the rights ol the APPEAL,
w ould be to say that they could be
benefited by rank injustice toward a
journal which has served them faith-
fully for years, and not been a begger
at the public crib. Injustice benefits
no one, and though it should save
tnem the whole amount of their taxes,
would be spurned by (he tax-paye-

of Shelby county. When the whole
expense of publishing the proceedings
of both Boards, running through a
period of two years, is taken into con-
sideration, with a tax list to publish
profitably but once a year, it will be
neen that the A ppeal could make at
the most but a fair living rate. And
if the proceediBgs of the Boards and
tax lists were to be paid for separate-
ly, the expense to the tax-payi-

community would be greater than by'

the arrangement made with the Ap-

peal, even if the tax list was pub-
lished at less than half the rates now
allowed, by law.

TidLJU MJflifPHTS L A f APPEAL-SATURDA- Y, JTJE 18, 1870.
Thk heavy, eoawless gewwl rains

t the pant three Jays, and the damp,
oM weather ot (he precedingSveek,
have sUtgjrered the faith of merchant
in the coming cotton crop. Curious
flsotH have resulted from misfortunes
to cotton --growers. It has happened
that almost every Carmtr, especially
in the lowlands, 'dehpltie the protesta
tions of the Appeal, and other South

j mi journals, obeyed the natural in
stlncts of selfishness rather than tne
dictates of wisdom, and the greatest

fpossible area of land was devoted to

cotton production. Com and grain
fields have been sadly neglected.
Each farmer, having no great sum of
money, and conscious that Sambo
could only be trusted when tied to the
fields by t, and that no

other contract would restrain him,
has given his negro employes a share
of the growing crop. Having planted
too much cotton, and each planter
being "horribly in the grass," each
seeks to secure a greater number of
hands. Farmers having no green-

backs, are abandoned to ruin. Cutfee

looks over the grassy fields,
and seeing how king cotton, in
tender youth, bows in disease and
death before the storm king, and how
green are the feilds with indlstructible
grass and weeds Cuflee leaps the
fence and hies away to that cotton
grower who has ready money to pay
for indispensible "helps." Moneyless
farmers who have "over-croppe-

themselves are utterly rained. Great
numbers have abandoned only a part
of their cotton crops as hopelessly
lost. More labor is required, because
of recent ceaseless rains, in cultivat-
ing the excessive cotton crop than
was anticipated, and it has so happened
that the more cotton planted the less
there will be oroduced. The loss of
the cotton crop will may induct) farm-

ers to give greater attention to gar-

dens and grainfields, and the loss in

one direction may be, to some extent,
a gain in another. But we fear they
will endeavor next year, as heretofore,
to make up in that year what they
have lost in this.

At a meeting of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce, on Tuesday,
the subject of the Southern Pacific
railroad was presented, in the form of
a report, which was accompanied by
the following preamble and resolu-

tions:
Whkbbas, It is the opinion of the

Chamber of Commerce, ot theclty of Cin-

cinnati, that the construction of the South-
ern Pacific railroad from Memphis, Ten-
nessee, upon the Mississippi river, to San
Diego, upon the Pacific ocean, by way of
Kl Paso, would largely aid in developing
the agricultural ana mineral resources of
tne country; would ellectually protect
onr northwestern settlements from the
incursions o. savage tribes, and go far to-

ward settling the Indian problem forever ;

wotiid increase our commerce, strengthen
and bind togpt her our extended territory,
and, by enlarging the area of taxation,
give additional security to the public
credit; and,

Whereas, The great distance which in-

tervenes between these highways Co the
Pacific a listance as groat as from Cin-

cinnati to New York together with the
vast local as welt as through traffic which
must necessa.-il-v come over them, pre-
cludes ail poasioility of them becoming
rivals, each having full scope to work out
and accomplish the object of its creation

the development of the resource of our
common country therefore.

Unsolved, That this Chamber heartily
indorse the proposition to afford lilwral
aid to the (Southern Pacific railroad, by
such donations of public lands lying along
the proposed route as may be necessary
to secure the early completion of said
road ; provided, that the land so donated
shall, at all times, be subject to purchase
bv actual settlers at a prioe not to exceed
the tiovernuieut prioe of land adjoining.

KOHKRTHOSBA,
SAMCEL DAVIS, JR.,
ADOLPH W. WOOD,
B. W. WAS HON,
ABNKR L. KHAZKK.

Committee.
These resolutions were adopted, and

ordered to be delivered over to the
Board of Officers, to be suitably pre-

pared and forwantud to the Ohio re-

presentatives in Congress. It is pleas-

ing to see business men
overcoming all sectional prejudices,
and hxiking with a large-hearte- d view
to the interests common to all sec-

tions. The more we have action on

that principle, the more shall we have
local and individual prosperity.

Bkd Cloud, the old Sioux Chief
who has been at Washington nego-
tiating for protection and peace for his
tribe, seems not to have understood
well the character of men with whom
he was dealing. It is the practice of
some miserly men who understand
that thing well to go dressed iu a rag-

ged and seedy fashion and to profess
great poverty for the purpose of pro-

tection to their hoard of liKTe, of
which they have a great abundance.
But lied Cloud, familiar only with
the honesty of his own race, concealed
nothing of that kind, and frankly let
slip that in the territory be claimed
there were two " mounds," hills or
mountains of silver, as his utterance
miirht be differently translated. One
of them was " Big Horn Mountain,"
containing silver and other precious
metak which he begged his
"Great Father" to secure to his
tribe for its future support.
He said his tribe was " poor
and unarmed, and utterly at the
mercy of the whites," and urged that
as his reason. Alas for the old man,
no sooner were his words uttered than
the telegraph flashed them to the
whole Yankee nation, and in two
days a host of speculators sprang up,
companies were formed to prospect,
and he was interviewed by all the
"enterprising" members of Congress
at once. Ail the laws Congress can
pass, and all the troops Grant can
span , will be insuificient to protect
him after this. His mines; have gone
up- -

Govebnob Holden, of North
Carolina, has hunted up throughout
the State every instance of outrage
he could And, and paraded it for po-

litical eflect. He has issued his proc-
lamation, offering $o0U each for the
capture of the whole Ku-Klu- x Klan.
All the crimes committed in North
Carolina are political, of course done
by tbe North Carolina
loyalists never commit any crimes-- all

are committed by rebels and Dem-

ocrats. Tho Governor has arrayed
the formidable list of eleven murders
and other crimes, done by as many
hundred Ku-Klu- x, who are all to be
captured at $600 per head, and stern
justice dealt oat to them. But we

predict that the effort will prove a
failure, because tbe Governor is on

tbe wrong track. If he would look
in his own household for the rascals,
we think he would likely be more
successful than in looking after mythi-

cal Ku-Klu- x, in part, it may be, on
account of mythical crimes.

A Baltimore correspondent says:
" In the House, Mr. Stokes introduced
a bill granting general amnesty, with
a proviso that the ironclad oath
afcoedd Hot be exacted. Tbe bill was
rejected by the decided vote of 1 11 to
($9, which shows that no general am-

nesty bill is to be expected from tbe
present Congress."

Thi: ?ijr York Sun says: "Hie
:jppressjrjri of Keniank m in Canadis
child's fkny as compared with the ex-

tinction of that international epidemic
in England. Liverpool, like New
York, contains a Vast ribmber of poor
and lively Irish, and their condition
is not such as to iiiake.Uiem love t tie
British dispensation.' It is in London,
however, that Irish iiusery is most
appalling The small' streets and al-

leys between Holborn and the Strand
teem with Irish paupers, many of
whom are in the most abject state of
destitution.

"Nothing indeed is more hideous
and heartrending, am ill all the terrors
of London pauperism, than the aspect
of the Irish huddled together in the
fetid alleys and hovels that cluster
around Holborn. Naked children
covered with dirt, haggard women
with blank despair written upon their
faces, stupefied looking men, clothed
in rags and reeling with drnkenneas,
are thrown together pell-me- ll In these
abodes of misery, and supply a con-

tingent of desperadoes such as may
weB strike the West-en- d Londoners
with dismay. Much is the fearful
retribution of a civilization which
aims to accumulate property in a few

hands, and reduces Ue masses to a
state of pauperism of which the poor
Irish in London form the fag end.

"Fenianism is regarded in England
as a political evil origic&ting with the
Irish in America; but in reality it
gathers its most fearfnlintenaity from
the social condition of the Irish in
England and in Ireland. Moreover,
it threatens to increase and not di-

minish in force as time rolls on and
makes that condition more and more
desperate and revolting."

ALABAMA.

Rains are reportal as general in the
State.

The Eutaw postoffioe ins been made a
money-orde- r office. fi

The Catholic Church in Seim is to be
dedicated on the ;ti.

Chancellor Foster will be Uie Congress-
man from the Fifth District.

Mut-fee'- Alabama Sulsoil Plow took
a gold medal at the Louisiana State Pair.

Mr. Boiling W. Stark, a prominent citi-
zen of Tnskegee, died a fnw days ago.

Mobile owes one million two hundred
and thirty-thre- e lhousaL.d uve hundred
dollars.

The Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad
is expected to reach Eutaw by the let of
August.

The Selina Argus says that Colonel
Crowe, of Marion, has been appointed
Secretary of Utah.

Montgomery has issued $100,000 of eight
per cent, bonus to psy for the city hall
and tnarket-houa- e.

Passengers from Selma to Mobile now
go by Montgomery, instead of going

as formerly,
A degree lodge of the Order of Rebe-Ki- ii

was instituted at tireenviUe on tbe
evening of the oth inat.

reie- -. is on foot in Jacksonville to
erect water works, instead ofoartiug water
from the springs, as at present.

Bugs are playing sad havoc with cotton
near Centra. Some farmers are plowing
it up and planting corn. Rather sensible.

A priae tight lor $600 a side, between
Donelly and Turner, is to take place in
the neighborhood of Mobile, on the .-;

inst.
In Perry county there are 28,615 acres

of land advertised for sale for
of taxes, and in Marengo 100,000

acres.
George ashington T.wnsend, Esq.,

of Montgomery, was admitted to the bar
bv the Supreme Court at Montgomery on
Monday.

The Democrats in Colbert county, iu
convention at Tuscumbia last week, pre-
sent thenatneof Hon. R. D. Lindsay for
Governor.

Chattanooga papers report the contin-
ued illness of Mr. J. U. Htantun, General
Superintendent of tho A labama aud Chat-
tanooga Railroad.

A man in Decatur advertises for an in-

telligent and respectable woman to be-
come a candidate for Congress in the
sixtn District oi Aiaoama.

They have ice machines in Mobile wliioh
sell tor forty-fiv- e dollars, and will make
a pound and a quarter of fee in ten inin
utes. A good thing for country folks.

Busteed is a candidate fur Spencer's
place in the United States Senate, and
every lawyer iu the State supports bim as
the only means ol gutting iuni on the
oencn.

I he Solicitor of Coosa county is in
Iroulila under the bastardy law; and the
f'rohab) Judge of the same uountv is
charged with "conversion of money." All
"loU."

The Alabama and Chattanooga Ruilroad
is running to Siiringville, thirty miles
from Elyton. Tho grading force are all
now several miles this side of the ajjve
named place.

Molnlo has refused liv a majority of 3000
tO(have the "Nicolsoa pavement." Tfee
RegiMcr has been a warm advocate of the
Nicolson, while the Uribune has as
warmly opposed it.

The South and North road will be run-
ning through from Latnekilu to Mnnt- -

oiucrv. certain, by the urst ol Scptiin
bar next. Montgomery will then have
coal at (7 per ton.

Pike orrnnty has voted largely in favor
of a subscription to the Vicksburg and
Brunswick Railroad, which will shorten
Forrest's Memphis, Seuua and Brunswick
road sixty miles.

Mr. Julian T. Johnson, living nine miles
wiitii or Mnnignmorv, on tne old tireeii
rille road, was killed hv Hirhtnine while
sitting in his house during thOMtorinon
Wednesday altexnoon.

The Deuiopolia h'xMment says the crop
prospects of Marengo are very obearing
o far as tho collou goes, but that it is

really distressing to see tho small amount
of com planted in Ihe oounty this year.

The annual report oi the iusane Asylum
st t states, that of the iuuiales,
oiKhieen were sem there uv wbiskv, sev
enteen bv religious excitement, nineteen
by political excitement, and one by to
bacco.

The granil inry of l'ickmis county re
ported the boud of tbe Superintendent of
Education worthless, aud that in their
opinion the intemperate habits of that
officer disqualify him for so responsible a
position.

The crop reports from almost all parts
of the State are satisfactory. Tbe cater-
pillar baa, however, made its appearance
in Lowudes county. Around Wilcox the
crops have been seriously injured by the
drouth.

Colonel J. J. Giers, of North Alabama,
has lieen appointed a delegate to the Lou
isville Immigration Convention, at the
request ofthe-cit- authorities of Milwau-
kee, and tbe President of the Central As-
sociation there.

It is estimated that not less than four-
teen thousand act ual laborers are at work
on the different railroads in Alabama.
Of this number, the majority are on the
South and North, and tbe Alabama and
Chattanooga Railroads.

Hon. 8. K. MeHpadden, of Cherokee
oounty, known throughout North Ala-

bama as an able jurist, a gallant Confed-
erate soldier, and a man who by his indi-
vidual exertions rose from an humble
position, will be Attorney General in the
Gadsden District.

Tbe Montgomery Journal says that the
section of country south of that city was
visited by a fearful storm of hail and
wind on Wednesday afternoon. In many
plaoaa the fencea were completely de-
molished for hundreds of yards. Trees
and houses were blown down, stock
killed, and the crops, of courts, seriously
injured,

Tbe Montgomery and Mobile Railroad
Company, at a recent meeting of the
stockholders, elected the following Board
of Directors: C. T. Pollard, J. W. Durr,
George Goldthwaite, Montgomery; W. 11.
Crenshaw, Evergreen ; W. D. Dunn, L. N.
Wilson, John fbMd, J. M. Muldon, Mo-
bile. Colonel Pollard was eleeted Presi-
dent, Mr. L. Wilson Vice President,
and Mr. John J. Beasley Secretary and
Treasurer.

It appears that Governor II. C.
Warmouth, who went to IxmSsiana as
poor as Job's turkey, baa, as Governor,
on a salary ot 4S0W a year, within a few
years amassed a fortune of at least aalf a
million. At the last session of the Legis-
lature of that State, a bill oalled the
"Ship Island Canal Kill" was passed, un-
der the provisions of Which an enormous
jtx waa to be levied for tbe construction
of a canal of no maaner of use whatever.
The Hading no other way to
defeat the measure, paid Warmouth $20,-00- 0

to veto tbe bill, but after doing so, the
incorporator paid him $10,000 to use hie
influence in the lobby among the mem-
bers of the legislature to secure the pas-
sage of the bill over his veto.

Cap. M,utt Moss' saw and grist mills
burned in W ash jgtoe, Ark., last Friday.

WcHugpact ti following modest, aim- -
hJ and graph e line- - mar half their

charm nthe TieesJii.eatof the name, of
the fair authoress:
For the Memphis Appeal.
SCENES N SCHUYLKILL COUNTY-WATER- LOO,

PARADISE.

How lair, yet varied la this scene
Of winding river, mountain green,
The Uiwn that cIlrhManiong trie bills,
The Schuylkill, fed by many rills.
The tow jiath's lanfth of narrow urowu,
Tbe silent boat, Klow gUdlng down,
Tbe UmiHng; girt with belts of steel,
The pnflrng engine's Iron heel,
The throng of boats, tbe ceaseless roar,
And scream of signals on the shore.
The long Innumerable line
Of coal-Aile- d cars fresh from the mine.
The gray bridge stepping o'er tbe stream.
The meadow clotle-- t In vivid green.
The browh, sleek arm, tbs long eared-mul-

The barefoot children Just from school.
And seel white gleaming up on bleb
" God's Dove " seems to touoh the sky.
And steeple wb lie idsroe through the air
T- - point us to the idace of prayer,
While towering round on every band
Tiie mountains rise majestic grau4,
Like bUlows green on ocean wide
That wind and tide have both defied.
Full near the town, tbo' hid from view,
Are the sweet grounds of Waterloo;
The lovely home etnbowerod In trees,
With aspect every heart must please.
Sweet lindens throw their shadows o'er.
And seen ted stimbs their sweetness pour;
Clematis roses, wild wood --mne.
The long, wide porch, w'th vines entwiwe.
And hanging from the low gray eaves
Green moasy baskets oatsh tbe breeze.
A rusOcstaiid of roots entwined
Holds in Iu-- grasp rare plants enshrined.
High o'er the road thai passes by
A graap of pines paint to tbe sky.
Whose soft, low melancholy wall
Is music iu t h- ps&atng gale.
Now down the" Ivy path " we BtraT .

A narrow, bordered, shadowy way,
Where fragrant strawberries woo oarlips,
And bee or vagrant bird oft sips
To where tbe garden gay with Mowers,
And mi imy as the summer hours.
Reclines baU way adown tbe steep
A rainbow, ball asleep,
Tbe varied colors red aud glow.
All brighter for the leaping snow;
Of waterfall, that by Its side,
Hurries alongiU'rioisy tide.
Now slow we pSec the wau r's brink,
'Tis here we love to gnre and think ;

The broad c.inulaas peaceful. grave,
WUhont a murmur or a wave.
Beyond t he mou rrtains rising high,
Abovethe rosy minset sky,
Aud earth, and sky, so lovely seem,
We fear they'll vanish Ukea dream.
Oh Waterloo, sweet Waterloo,
Without so bright, wlthto m (rue.
May the Almighty's blessing rest
Forever on thy peaceful breast.

WATmtPO. ls. N. O.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Deaths by lightning have been of fre-
quent occurrence ot late.

The wstersnpply is an important ques-
tion in Atlanta, Georgia, j ust now.

The crops throughout North Carolina
have suffered great injury by recent
heavy rains.

Two mules were stnng to deatH by bees
at tbe residence of Mr. Brown, near
Thomastown, Mississippi, a few days
since.

E. I. Bullock will be a candidate for tbe
vacancy iu the. Kentucky State Senate,
caused by tbe resignation of Captain
.Lindsay.

The new Methodist Church iu Atlanta,
i, a., is designed to seat 1000 persona, and
will measure :o hy 62 feet. Its estima-
ted cost Is WO.iKKh

The parting teller nf a Maeon (Ga.) bank
paid Windsor Hill $200 for a two dollar
check. Windsor was interviewed and
compelled to disgorge.

Mr. L, Kimball, who is erecting a
msjgnifioeni. hotel in Atlanta, Ga., is ex-
pected to offer a handsome prize lor a
suitable name to be given it.

Bishop Wigbtmau lias transferred Rev.
S. W. Cottiughani from East Texas to
Wnst Texas Conference, and appointed
him agent of the Corpus Christ! Academy.

The Rome Daily says: "A lot of new
wheat, the first of the season, was brought
np by the Btowah from the plantation of
Mr. joa. Blackmore, of Cherokee oounty,
Alabama. It was sold to J. J. Cohen for
$1 75 per bushel."

Dr. Bard's printing material has ar-
rived in Atlanta, aud tho True Georgian
will be issued at an earlier day than was
anticipated. The Doctor will soon enter
the ring, and then we'll see the fur fly.

It seems that W. P. M. Gilbert, post-
master at Tnskegee, Ala., was-- the Insti
gator of the late riot. He but was
pursued and arrested, and afterward re
leased on condition of lead ing tbe State.

A citizen of McCraoken county has in
vented a stump ex i racier, which will cost
only $8 or flu. Another citizen has in-
vented a process to iiikii shot out of cold
lead in a very quick time and at very
small cost.

Crop accounts from Missouri are ex-
tremely favorable. In some portions ot
tbe State tbe farms, gardens and orchards
are from ten to fifteen days in advance of
any season for several years, while tbe
oorn is up and ready for th cultivator.
Wheat and oats promise well.

The Marlin (Texas) Pioneer learns from
a gentleman who recently interviewed
tbe Governor of Toxas at Austin, that he
determined to signalize his administra-
tion by tho appointment of a pure and
able Judiciary. The Uoreioana Observer
also had an article to the same effect,
based on information, leceived from are-ce-

visitor to the capital.
Charlotte papers announce that Mr. E.

r. Dickinson, of New York, has taken the
entire tjontract for thecoustructlon of the
Air Line railroad from Atlanta to Char-
lotte, C, and proposes to let

for sections to parties along tbe line
of the road. He advertises for proposals
for the grading, masoury and bridging of
sixty miles of the road extending from
Charlotte to Spartanburg, on which work
will be commenced Immediately.

The Greensboro iJcuconJkj-s-: " General
Forrest was on a visit to wreeusboro last
week, looking after the interests of his
road. He expresaea theconfident opinion
thai tbe road will be completed to this
place by the hrst ot September at farthest.
And ho is mute sanguine that he cau
have it completed from Selma to Colum-
bus, Miss., by the first of March next.
He aays that be w ill soon have at least
live hundred bands on this end of the
lino, which will cause the work to pro-
gress very rapidly,"

The Batesville (Ark.) 7'te says that
Capt. Cobb, engineer of the Memphis aud
Kansas City railroad, was in the city sev-
eral days during tbe past aud present
week. He examined Hie route between
Jacksonporl and this place, and was
highly pleased with the topography ot tbe
country. He says a road can be built be-
tween these two points at much lesa cost
than is generally supposed by persons un-
familiar with the country. Healsoexam-iue- d

the rente betw en Batesville and La
Crosse, aud expressed like gratitioatiott at
the feasibility of the route.

A Texas correspondent says that a
gaug-plo- from the Indian "ixsrde'r, in
Wise county, invented, patented aud
wrought by Texans on the froutier, had
traveled on its own wbuels three hundred
miles to the Houston Fair to bear away
tbe blue ribbon from the New York and
Ohio contestants. "With bois d'arc
spokes and felloes, and with mesquite
axle and hubs, that never crack or con-
tract or rpt from exposure, these frontier
plows and gangs come with unpolished
shares and mould-board- s to stand up
square before the best results of mechani-
cal skill, however sustained by paint and
polish."

Thelrefusal of Governor Warmouth, of
Louisiana, to eign the bill creating Kel- -

loiru's ureal levee oorporation, the New
JfalleJan says, "will cause the de-

feat of Senator Kullogg's bill in the United
States Senate, authorising a loan ol ilo.- -
000,000 to this company aud otherwise
contributing to tbe building aud main-
tenance of the levees in the Mississippi
Valley. All of these immease advantages
to the people of our State are, bowever,
secondary in importauoe to the pecuniary
interests ol the (jovernor oi tms
State and a few of his favoreaV pets." Gov-
ernor Alcorn said iu a sneech, a few days
ago, that Warmodth never would sign
Kellogg'g corporation uiu.

Warmouth sucoeeded in lining his own
pockets at tne expense oi toe people oi
Louisiana. But then it must be remem
bered that he is "loyal" to the Govern
ment, or, at least, to the Kadical party ;

and be would lose standing In his party
if ho did not prove himself a success as a
thief and scoundrel, and the greater thief
and villain be proves himself to be. the
higher honors will be ooiiferred on him by
his Radical brelhreu. The principal

idical platform now-a-dav- s.

or at least one of their cardinal principles
or articles of faith Is, to rob the public
whenever an opportunity presents itself.
Radical members of Slate legislatures
uiual imitate tbe example set bv Kadical
members of Congress who accept bribes.
sell their votes to giveaway millions of
acres of the public lauds, reversing the
former theory, una pract icing the new
one, "lands for monopolies" and not
"lands for tbe landless."

It is not Mre. Harriet Beecher
Stowe, but "adisUtiguishetl American
scholar," who is writing a story foe
children, to re caueu --John Whop
per. Unlilte Mtk, Stowe'a story ot
Lord Byron, it w j be a whopper
only in name

DRV GOODS.

REDUCTION !

SWEEPING

REDUCTION

DRY GOODS

MARKED DOWN

B. LOWENSTEtyi

SOT wishing soon to make some Improve
ments in onr store, we are compelled to

Reduce our immense Stock of

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods
And in order to insure an KAKLY BEDU

TION, we will.

MONDAY, JUNE 13th

t.'uj.l .,; :N i TO SELL AX

Greatly Reduced Prices

Our Entire Stock has been

MARKED DOWN !

SW As we undoubtedly have tbe largest
and best assorted stock In the Southwest, it
will be to tbe Interest of every MEUtANT,

aud HOUHE-KEEl'E- to leek
IhrouKh out atoe't liefore purchasing, for we

are POSITIVELY offering great Inducements.

B.Lowenstein&Bros.
242 & 244 MAIN ST. !

Entrance to the Wholesale

Department 244 Main si
W. F. BOYLE. L. H. CHAPMAN.

BOYLE & CHAPMAN,

Successors to Cowpertbwalt, Chapman A Co.

279 MAIN STREET.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

WHOLESALE AND UETAII.

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

PRINTERS
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

THE latest published books and newest
always in onr stock.

Special orders for books shall have prompt
and careful attention Call aud examine our
styles of Prlutiiiir and Manufactured Blank
Hooks before giving your orders elsewhere.

WP cau offer every Inducement to whole-
sale buyers, our stock being complete Inevery respect, and one of tbe largest la tbe
C30U.11,

"DON'T FORGET 27? MAIN ST.
.el7

PAINTS, PAtNTS, PAINTS

READY MIXED UOLOHH for painting and
interiors aud interiors ol

Houses, Hams, OtnVDOUdlnsa. Femes, etc
etc. oalled KAtt.aoitv Colors, which name
us IjeeU us a tkadb make.aud ituy Infringement will lie prosecuted to
the full extent of tbe law. These Colors are
warranted superior to (strictly pure White
Lead for the three tollowing reasons:

1st. Because they will cover o!e-thi-ki

fMI .MOBS SUKKAOK. WelKllt for weieht. eon- -
sequenlly more ecouomleal.

0. Because they will stand more exposure,
and remain untarnished Mttcn lunoi.ad. Because these colors wu.i. sot vaoe
wj li. not sroT, which any one can satisfy
themselves, by examining work done in this
city over a year ago.

And lastly We wish painters and those
wishing to buy Paints to understand these
COtOKS A KB NOT HDD PAINTS, but are PfRE
oxides ok iron, combined with 'stricti.v
fUME Esslish WiUTK Lead, ground ID PUKE
RF.FtNEi) Linseed Oil.. Try them. Wr war-
rant the eoi.oi.-- , OENtiiNE ooous, and wor-
thy the conhUeuoe of the most skeptical.

For sale by G. W. JoNESA CO.,
Wholesale Druggists.

!&7 Main Htrest, Mow phis,
my la daw Sole Acents.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO..

Cotton Factors,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 15 Monroe Street,
AGENTS FOK

Brooks' Celebrated Cotton Prese
Wa Invite examination and defy competi-

tion. jeH

Dissolution of Copartnership.

T'HE firm of Cowpertbwalt, Chapman 4
1 Co., was dissolved on the 15th inl by

mm mi, consent. H . Cowperthwait retiring.
W. F. Bovle am Lewis H Chapman, nav- -

inc purchased the entire interest. ill
Ihb M.hlMH.. an,l huve entire I'UarS' oi the
settlement of the business of the said firm.

H. COWI'KRTHWAJT.
L. H. OH tPMAH.
W. P. BOYLK.

In retiring from the above Arm, I most cor-
dially recommend my 1 ate partners to tne
puhlfc, and would hespeak for them a con?
tlnuaneo of the lavors iestowed upon the
late firm. H. COWPKKTHWAJT.

COPARTNERSHIP.
COPARTNERSHIP has this day beenA mimed by W. F. Boyle and ii. H. Chap,

man, under tbe firm mime of " Bovli!
Chapsas," for tbe purpose of transacting a

Hook, Bsswunery, auuJeneral at , Main street, Memphis,
Tennessee. W. F. B lYLK.

ju, li . I. UArmA.1 .
Memphis, Jtrae IS, WTO. Jeli

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appointed
of the estate of John R.

Taiuert, deceased, notice Is hereby given to
all parties Indebted to said estate to makepayment to me; and all parties having
claims against said estate are notified to
ureeunt them to me, duly proven for day.
mi nt, within the time prescribed by law. or
inoy Will oe wrevcr Tad. "

US M. LUU TALBERT. I

HOTELS SUMMER RETREATS.

PACIFIC hoteu
Lata Anthony House,

Little Rock, Arkansas.

JAMES A. HENRY, : PROPRIETOR

4TtEriTTKD Aim RXruasTSHm, and every

essential cbaiige made to render tbe guest's
stay pleasant, and give satisfaction I n every
respect.

aw Telegraph, Railroad, Ht earn boat and
Htage offices in the house. rn y22

BAILEY'S SPRINGS,
Lauderdale County, Ala.

- p IK most efficient waters In tbe world iu
1 the core of

Dropsy, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Diseases
peculiar to Females, General Debil-

ity, and all Diseases of the
Skin and Kidneys,

Now ready for tbe reoeptlonof visitors. In-
ducement to i am Hies for tbe season. The
raw or hoard : 15nerweek: 150 per month.

('apt. J. T. Farm, g i o.ich line will connect
at Kiorence witb every train on tbe Memnb

Charleston Kallroad, aud convey ull ,.
stumers to -- pnnji

For further information or circular, adores je i::.us fc JU., Proprietors.

1870 MQNTVALE SPRINGS, 1870

""puis favorite summer resort, situated
X mount county, Last Tennessee, was

opened for tbe reception, of visitors on the
urst ox j une.

The marked beneficial result attending the
use of these waters in functional derange-
ment of the
Liver, Bmoeis, Kulneyt and .Skin, ami the cure uj

(Jkronic lyistaaet, (Utett their Med-io-

PrnperUieM,

Tbe buildings at Montvale have been re-
paired, refitted aud repainted, and every-
thing unt In good order.

. ihe accessories for enjoyment and rec-
reation at the best watering places will be
found here.

The facilities for reaching Montvale this
season are increased by the exteusloa of tbe
Knoxville and Charleston Railroad, and reg-
ular train are running toMaryville. whencepassengers are conveyed In coaches to the

nine miles distant.
Kates or hoard: Per day. Si iu; per week,

tit; per month. 580.
fur pamphlets containing

analysis, and descriptions of waters,
L KING,

JelO Knoxville, Tenn.

SUMMER RETREAT.

Till: HOUSE, on Pttt-th-B-

IaAKB BD, Ohio, sixteen MfkM
from SaimiiiK y, in t he cooleal resort in Amer
lea, and will Hrcouiruoilate eh5hl hundred

Tuere are .wen o inlands In thegroupe,
covered with vineyards and flower gardens.
The take ia mil of all LtindH of flsfa, wild
luck uoouod, anu pure air never fail.

tlntc. boating, halulug, billiards, bowl- -
n alive grovea, and wlne--

ooios, moon-Jien- i excursions on the bay :tre
truly romantic

It was here that Commodore Perry " met
the v and they ate oura," and many
relica of the battle itnnain.

Terms much leas than Kastern watering-place- t.

Address lb proprietor for a
pamphlet. lay) WKKT A aWESY.

IUKA SPRINGS HOTEL

THIS, splendid. hotel, for the
of invalids and seekers ol pleasure,

Is now open for The season, hy the nnder- -

inn led, and t very arrangement made to Tt v

the most complete satisfaction to all who
may favor us with a visit

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
Will be kept constantly on hand dnrlng tbe
watering season.

TUo Cliargos
Have bees so reduced that It will be In tbe
Kwer of all to ultend Ibis favorite vu

place. ggj T. P. AYUUSTT.

JOHNSON'S WELLS,
Situated 9 Miles North of

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA,
lirEKE opened fox the accommodation of
Vt visitors June , 187a A trial of eleven

years has established the fact that the water
of the Wells is nnrivaled fox the core of

Dropsy Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarriea,
Disease of th Kidneys and Blad-de- r,

IHstases peculiar to Fe-
males, Scrofula, Chronic

More Eyes, Neuralgia

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
RKFERracB: Ura. Searcy Dement, and A.

R. Burnett.
TESTI MONIA1& :

Madihox, Ala., May tf, 1870,

Sear Stk: Permit me to eulovi.e your
well of water, for with .ouesL motive.-- I do
so. 1 have recently beea convinced or
sooerior medical virtue, in the
fo.ded Mr. Jared Dooiluie. who was a case oi
mine in conjunction wi-- Dv. Dement, of
H.iatsville, for twelve mouths before M,oing
to your Wells, hi'rreuug with Hughls old
Disease of uie Kidneys, a disease that is
scarcely. If ever, leliewa by the aid of med-
ical treatuieut, lueieby gtoieral
Dropy of the luot lormidable character.
I had esponded of his ever bein& relieved,
when to mv astonishment, in vety short
time, ny the use of tbe watev of you wells.
ne nas oeen pi&ceu aain ou tin e auu is
now able, to ome exte it, to prosec'tle iiN
dally avocation. 1 feel 'o hesitancy, but
would urge uou patienLs vuileriug

to visit at ouce yonv Weils, as being
the surest means of lezaiuiQK their health
and Vigor. UEuKUK U. aCuul VA.N, M.il.

Read what the Hon. C. C.Clay, jr., saya in
regard to the curative properties, of the
waltr:

:h vrvu.LK, A i, ., September o, issc.
Deahsik: 1 had not known the luxury ol

ioxmI appetite for more than Iwelve
months when I reached the Wells. I suf
fered much from that but terrible
tiisearie, Dypepbia. .liefore a week elspned
my appetite was voracious, and my diges
tion equal to my appetite. My fatuer was
suilering from Dropsy aud Chroulo Dkar--
riiea. in turee weens ne was entirety re-
lieved from the latter, and almost from the
former. am salmlled by experience and
observation that the water bas extraordin-
ary curative properties In Dyapesia. Dropsy
and diseases of t ne bowels. It la also more
Dalitable. and much colder thau mot min
eral waters. I believe it possesses as much
virtue as any mineral water in this coui.try.
and nine win prove it. w j. ulai.jil

Hi7isvrt,LK. ALA.. Jnly 1. 1SC6.

Snt: I (eel pleasure iu givlnti a certificate
to the effect that your watering place lias
been ot great oenent to my sen tne snort
time 1 slaved there. My complaint was
Chronic Jiumdice, which was fast resolving
itself mto Dropsy, wiien-- i esvme to your
Wells my eouditlou wa truly sail, and my
hone of so sariy aJ ex atiou i sjo lung
seated a tusiemner was lorioiu. iour waiern
have certainty wonderful curative powe
To all who have Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhea,
Dyspepsia or Kidney ormip.ft.nr, i cneerrniiy
recommend vour Weils, believing at the
B&nie time in their efficacy In other diseases,

MAM U La. IVJrJfctvlXJ.
MlCKim AMVIU.E. ALA., AngOSt 4, ISrJ.
In 1451 wasathtcted wLth .croiula. 1

attended your Wells and wis relieved. J

have had no symptoms of It since.
jsj .,'wiin if. r irr.

Notice in Bankruptcy.

In Bankruptcy, District of West Teunes- -

At Memphis. Tenu.. theat day of May. 1H7U.

liK undersigned hereby gives notice oi
his aDooiutiuenl as assignee of Myer

Rosen uanm. Levi Uoaeuhaum and Simon
Rosenbaum, individually, and as partners as
Kosenbauin A I'.ros., of Memphis, county of
Shelby andMtate of Tennessee, who have been
adjudged bankrupts upon tbeirown petition
by tbe District Court of said District.

Jel BPOENE LEHMAN. Assignee.

M'CALLUM & KING,

REAL EATATE BROKERS

And Rontal Agouts,
Kor City and Country.

Office, Hetel dtturope, cor. Jefferson aid
Third streHs, Memphis, Tenn.

," E have for sslfnn attractive list of Real
Vt Estate, einbraflng Memphis City prop-

erty, soma highly improved; Small Farms
lying near the city. A large aud easily ac-

cessible tract of finely timbered land, verylour.
Also, several fine Cotton Plantations, situ-
ated in Tennessee.Mlssisslppl and Arkansas.

Houses for Rent, aud a number of Lots for
Lease ou loug time. Jet

ESTABLISHED 1841.

FORSYTH'S

STANDARD SCALES,
all kinds. Nearly 300 varieties, adaptedOP every business. Every Scale war-

ranted COKKKUT, BTRONfl AND nt'RABLS.
i irWJll.il litf v x v.u..

Corner Monroe and Front streets,
8oie Avtenu for Memphis and Vicinity.
,j . , n!wv. fn ! iw

NOTICE.
Mkmphis city k. k. co jsempnisOFFICE May 21, 170.-T- he annual .election

for Krve Directors in the MemphWClty a R.
Company will be held at the omo oi the
oompauy, on the 2M day of June. 187U, at
aolook p.m. my W J, U. SMITH, Sec'y .

Carolina Life
OF MEMPHIS,

ai.

Hon. JEFFERSON
M. J. KICKS, tot Vice-Preside-

W. F. BOYLE, Secretary
ELLETT & PHELAM, Attorneys.

principal office-n- o.

For tbe next 30 DAYS I propose to seil CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, etc., at NET COST FOR CASH say : Body Brussels,
$1 75 and $2 ; Tapestry Brussels, $1 35 and $1 50 :

$1 50 and $1 65 ; all-wo- ol Carpets frnm 80c to $1 35, etc., etc.
I invite tne public to call and examine them. I mean what I say.

260 SECOND STREET,
Terms, Strictly jXTo t CaBli.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODBAR & 6ILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
jQl MAIN 8TKKKT. WKBHTKB BLOCK,

Memphis, Tennessee.

We are now receiving our Hprliis; Htocfc, lbs
largest we have erer ottered to tUe trade.
Mkkuhahts will nnd It to their Interest to
examine before baying. mh20

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

E. M. Yerger & M. 0. Welch,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

my 15 . 16 Madison St.
DISSOLUTION.

law firm of Logwood, SI Icon 4 KoikesTHEthis day absolved ry limitation.
T. H LKW(K)1,
T. B. MUUUII.

May 3, 1S70. AV. t . KOLKES.

T. H. LOGWOOD. r. B. It! Of
LOGWOOD & MICOU,

A. 1 1 o i" xx o y as-- a. t -- Xj a. w,
IS UNION OTKfrOT,

Je3 Memphis, Tenuetwee.

W. C. FOLKES,
SK ttorn o y X Ti a xptr.

XO UNION (fTREET,

Tenu

THOMPSON & STEELE,

MANCrACTUBEBS OF

DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKING

POWDER,
No. XX 3V. Tirtxx Street,

8T. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

THE SYMPTOMS OJ

,lver Oompl&lnt are
SIMMONS' nueasiness aud pain

In the fide. Some-Itme- e
tae pain is In

ii.tie shoulder, and is
mistaken Mr rheuiuulism. The aloiuaeh is

with ! of attuattts nnd Mckm,
bowels Is nriiM.1 eottlve, Bometunes luler- -

catiui with lax. The
bead is trouDled with

LIVER pain, and dnll, heavy
Mensmtlon, considera
ble loss of memory.
acconmanted with

painful sensation oi having ien uncioue
something which ought te have been clone.
Oftou complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes some of the above
attend the disease, and at other times very
few of them; bnt the liver Is generally the
organ moat Involved. Cars tbe liver with

Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
A pkparatio or Hoots ajd Hkkbs, war-rawte- u

to he strictly vegetable, and an do
no injury to any one.

It lias been used by hundreds, and known
for the last thlrty-nv- e years as one of tbe
most reliable, efBnwlous and harmless prep
aratious eYcr offered to the salferiUK. li
taken and persistently, it is sure
" i , cure dyspepsia

headache, jaundice
REGULATOR. aostlveneHsickiied- -

acha, chronic diar-
rhea, :''!! - of the
t, ! m t .1 .. r mnin .Iviun.

tery, affections of tbe kidneys, fever, ner-
vousness, chills, diseases of tbe skin, impu-
rity of the hiooa. melancholy or depression
of spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the head, fever aud ague,
dropsy, bolls, pain iu back and limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and billons dis-
eases generally. Prepared only by

JfTlI.ZF.ILlN A CO.,
Druggists, Macon, ia.

For sale by all Drngalsts in Memphis.
Price, fl; by mall.Jl ap2S

'

KNABE & CO. S

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS,
HINZEN & ROZEN PIANOS,

KRANICH, BACH & CO.'s PIANOS,
MARSHALL 4 WENDELL

PARLOR GEM PIANOS,
SMITH'S CELEBRATED ORGANS,

CARHARDT & NEEOHAM'S ORGANS
ALSO

Sheetmusic and Musical Merchan-
dise, of every description,

LEOPOLD GOEPEL'S,
375 MAIN STREET,

rny29 Memphis, Tennessee.

EAGLE

Cotton Gins !

rpHK superiority of the above Justly ceis-J- L
hrated Oin Islands is acknowledged by

all who have nsed them during the past A
years.

They took the first premium at the Shelby
County Pair In October last.

We are now prepared to take orders for
any size, to be In readiness for use in the
coming crop.

McCOMBS, KELLER & BYRNES,

322 if 324 Stair. Unu.
mya daw

Insurance Co.
TENNESSEE.

CARPETS!!
CARPETS!!

DAVIS, Preside I

J. T. PETTO", 2d Vice-P- r ettfl&nt.
J. H. E0M0N0S0N, General Ayeit

42 maoison street

BANKS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
O" THE

Jackson Insurance Company.
L B. KIRTLAND : : President.

WILL, DEAL, LN

Foreign and Domestic Exchange,
Gold, Silver, Bonds, Stocks,

Scrips, and Bank Notes.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
a kisman, NEWTON FORI,
f. B. DAVIS. W. W. THATCH FB'
J. T. KAHtiAi )N, W. P. PKOI'DKIT.
U. H. jrjPAH, W. W. YOUNU,
J. S. OLIVER, W. R. MOOKE,
U tUUXH. j. w. jki aeoN,

C. O. PASTE K.

F. S. DAVIS,
President.

NEWTON FORD,
Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. THACHER, Cashier.
C. W. SCHULTE. Ass t Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

pTATON BLOCK.

Thon. Pialior, Ire't.
SELLS Sight Drafts ou Ireland, and Tbres

Sixty Days' Sight on Loudon, at New
Tork rates; and can draw la sums to suit
purchasers on all the principal cities and
towns In Continental Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange and
Bankinc Boslneea. JaSI

REMOVAL.
City Bank has removed from theTHE of Jefferson and Front streets to the

new Hank iiuilding. No. y Madison street.

S. H. Tobey, President. K. O. Kirk, Cashier.
J. A. Usra, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TBASaaursa

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Aad Deals is Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,
City anc County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES.
SW It:AFTS for sale fn sera to suit, on Kng-lau- d,

Ireland, Heotland, FraDce, and all parts
of (.ieriuauy. Also, Uold Dralts on New
YV.l

COTTON FACTORS.

PARTEE 8l HARBERT,
COTTON FACTORS,

apis 11 Union Street.
A. HATCH ETT,

(Late Busby v Batchett),

Oot ton Factor.878 FKONT HTKLET,
je2 Memphis, Tennessee.

HARDWARE.

COTTON GINS I

ALLISON BROS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E. CARVER. & CO.'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
RJH.SUNS, CUTLERY, Etc..

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE

PI.ANTEKS or merchants designing to par.
Stands wilt do well to bear In

mini that we are fole Agents lor "E.CAR-
VER A CO.'S" IMPROVED UI.NS.
The nneqnaied beauty o. the st tple of cotton
Klnned on tbese well kuowu tiln stands, tbelightness ol their improved rutin lng gear In
creased yield of lint, and jisay other 'ac-
knowledged advantages. m-- than, mr.desirable than in former years, when, as now.thev were the 'avnrlte.

This Ta Is eoavsaisat.
Try it. If yea wish lA wn,. i

apwkirity not csiy svsr other Bskias fowdars.

0m ETrssdasSwhal. UlLl u!!.
adOskes sad Psstey ot svery watoty. rsTaa- " rijji'. isiiimIi I

1m sals r Tlr niis llmaiSiM ta

NtUItl


